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DOCTOR ILLIFF, VETERAN OF

MANY BATTLES, COMING

Will deliver his famous lecture here
next Thursday evening

Doctor T. C. Illiff, of University
Park, Colo., will deliver in this city
next Thursday night what is gene-

rally conceded to he the acme of war
stories, entitled, "The Boys of 61 and
C5,H,by one of them. Mr. Illiff is an
orator, and his story is known the
length and breadth of the land. He
goes to Joseph next Sunday to ded-

icate the Methodist church there, and
on hla return will stay In thts city
to give his lecture Thursday night.

Doctor Illiff was with Sherman on
his inarch to the sea. and all told,
was (n 60 engagements during the
civil war. During the past few years
he has teen winning national fanvj
with his lecture .. s

...

Cbll War Story.
.. Rally Round the Flag, a story of

ths civil war Is one of those that
makes (he blood tingle, and the scene
of soldiers in action are so real that

one thinks they are really looking

at the battles as they were fought
at that time. Intermingled as It Is
with a' little love story, It makes
this one of the best films that has
been shown. The Personal Conduct
of Henry, comedy, will surely make
you laugh in spite of yourself. Do

not overlook the fact that the Star
has a matinee every afternoon. Al-

ways good muBie along with our
"Pictures that Please.!

Portland Real Estate
' With Portland Real Estate stead-

ily Increasing, there being every rea
son why it should, those who refuse
or neglect to secure, at least, a lot
or two are doing themselves and
those dependent upon them an act-

ual injustice. And when you are of-

fered an opportunity such as the
co. Is presenting to the

people of La Grande there is no ex-

cuse for refusal or neglect.
Prices from $450.00 to $775.00, $20

'down and $3.00 to $15.00 per month,
depending on the cost, of the lot,

should enable any one of any earn
ing capacity at all to secure what,
in a very few years, will be a val-

uable piece of property. Then too,
bear In mind all the time that the
prices include cement side walks ce
ment curbs, graded streets, Bull Run
water and there are no Interest
charges and the Jacoba-Stel- n com-

pany pays the taxes until such time
as the contract is finished.

There Is no charge for deed or

The Largest Stock In

Union County Can

Be Found At The

abstract and the Company conveys
the property free and clear of all
encumbrance with warranty deed.
We allow liberal discounts for all or
part cash payment. Enquire of the
Jacobs-Stln- e Company representa-
tives about this feature. ,

Enquire also about the special fea-

tures In the contracts. When he
Company puts In the Improvement,
they are all uniform and all guaran-
teed. Many Improvements are to be
made In this district the coming sum-

mer and those who Invest now will
reap the benefits that these Improve-

ments will bring.
The Jacobs-Stln- e Company allows

no saloons, laundries, livery stables,
shacks or others undesirable struc-
tures in Wellington.

Every home built In this beautiful
addition will add to the value of the
whole tract.

See the Jacobs-Stln- e representa-
tives just as soon as possible as this
gives you a better choice of lots.

Office one door south of the Ob-

server office, La Grande. Open day
and evening.

Whlston Hard Worker

Whlston hews close ; to the line
and lets the chips fall where . they
may. He spoke to a large audience
last evening on the subject God's

The Absolute Certainties, . Whistau
Is a rapid speaker and holds the In-- 1

terest of the audienceifrom the very
first Lonjman captures the peopli
with his sweet solos. These men are
from the east. Come and hear them.
Song service begins at 7:30. Lasts
one hour.

IMBLER THIS" AFTERNOON TO
MEET CLUB TEAM

Youngsters going against men bat
hope to outclass them

The B. M. A. team left late this
afternoon for Imbler where they are
to meet the Imbler Club team this
evening. The trip was made by a
team, the players and A. W. Nelson,
as official, leaving shortly after four
o'clock. The Imbler team gave the
M. I. A. team a lively chase here re-

cently and the B. M. A.' will have to
buckle their belts tightly to register
a victory. Their opponents are all

Highway. He speaks tonight on j men, but the youngsters from here
Spiritual Blindness; Sunday morning hope to excell in speed and clever-o- n

The Head Ship of Christ an! in , ness. The players will return lm-t-he

evening a sermon to skepttcea on mediately after the game tonight
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One of the Funny 'Top of Th World" Scenes at the Steward Saturday Afternoon and Nijrht

OFF

PLAY IDLER

TONIGHT

The EliteDying and CLeaning Works
Em B, WAUGE JiEB. Peprleter.

'' '
I

''-Steam and French Dry Cleaning ladles uik a upe.lalltf. Goods
caiied for and deliver 1.

Phone Main 64, Mahattey BuMin'
Depot Street

G. E. Tungsten Lamps Make
Electric Light Much Cheaper

They have two and a half times the efficiency of the or
dlnary earbon lamp lilthei to In general use. The fila-

ment Is made of a rare me tal tailed Tungsten, which

yeilds an Intense brilliancy at a low cost la shape and
Ise the bulb Is jnst like any etier Incandescent lamp.

Why not ttj a Tungsten lamp for yonr self I Get ene of the
"wat Md BM 14 ome waere ,n Tow konse In place

of ene of yonr earbon lamps. Then observe the great dlff.
erence. Hete the clear white light exacUy twice as brQ.,
Hant and costing yea one fifth less for electrldty. den
eral electric Tungsten lamps are destined to displace all
others, for both store and house lighting.

Eastern Oregon Light

Notice.

And Power Company

La Grande, Ore., Jan. 26, 1910. We,
the undersigned barbers, agree to ad-

vance the price of hair cutting from
25c o 85c, affective after Feb. L

Jolly & DesUlt
J. E. Coffey.

"

a A. Hagana f
: Myem ft Keriy.r" '
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